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A CORNERSTONE LAYING.

WTBIESTHfl SEMIiES M RMDAT AT TME

BITE OF EMMANUEL CIAFEL

An AddreM by Hov. Houpt, Alluding to
the Urfrtnnlng and Prospects or the

Sunday School nt Walnut and Vino

The coruor-ston- o of the chapel of the
Evangelical Lutheran Sunday school of
Emmanuel, nt the corner of Pino and Wal-
nut streets, wns laid with Impressive ser-
vices on Sunday aftornoen, In the prcicncdof several hundred friends of thin mission
Sunday school. Tho bchool is named Inmemory oftholato Hov. Dr. E. K. Green-wnl- d.

l'fOmntlV at 3 thn ,.f II...I
mission sclxral inarched lrom their tcm-IK)!- 7

quarters in the Walnut stieet school
building to the platform placed ocr thefoundation walls. Tho oxerciscs began withthe singing of hymn No. 201. Heboid theSure 1 oundation Stone." This was fol-
low etl with prayer and the recitation or theLord's prayer, after which the comer-Mon- o

was placed In position.
After the recitation of the apostles' creed

and the singing of the gloria patrla andthe hymn " Tho Chu rch's one Foundation,"
Kev. K. L. Heed, delivered u nravcr. Thinwas followed by the reading or Historicalstatement of the w ork by Hov. O. Eh In
Houpt, under w hoe pttstorato the mission
wasfcundoJ.

Hov. Houpt began this sketch bv tt itlng
that for some tinio a Sunday school was
greatly needed In this growing section ofthe city and niter thoroughly considering
1 10 matter one was started, mainly through
the Instrumentality of Miss Kato A. Oriel.
A Sunday school was stnrtod in the parlor
of the residence et Win. r. Zn. mi rnn.
ary 1, HfcS,with nine persons present. Or.uo
Lutheran Sunday school turiilshed the
benches, blackboard and books necessary.
In October a vv orklng soclotv was formed
and through their ollorts the school pros-pore-

Tho Sunday school was moedfrom tlmo totlmo, until Jlnally It boenmoso
largo that It was necessary tosocuro groundto build a chapel. A lot of ground was
ollered by the widow and daughter of Wm.
Kulil, but It was not then considered lo

to buy that one. Subsequently
John K. Grlol tuado un oll'ortoscll to themission Sunday school, on very fuvorablotonus, the lot of ground on which thechapel is now being erected.

It lias a frontage or (HI foot on Walnutstreet and a depth or 150 rceton 1'luo street.
Tho contract Tor the building or the chapel
was awarded to Charles W. Hoeltrel, andthe work will be pushed to a speedy com-
pletion under the direction of the building I
committee, II. M. Oriel, John A. Shober
and the pastor. Tho architect is Clifton
JVYUIIS. I

At the conclusion of the i (Hiding of thereport and reforcm.0 to the bright prospects
lor the school lliohyiun "Clnlst Is Our
Cornor-stouo- " was sung, Hov. C. I.. Fry
olleiod pmyor, the doxology was sung anil
the benediction was pronounced by Hov.
F. 1. Mttyscr. w

The comer-sten- was the gift or Lewis I
Huldy A Son, and in it was placed a num-
ber et articles, among which wero: A copy
of the Ulblo, copy of Augsburg c( nfositon,
Sunday school book, chatter of working
six-iety-. ofllcors and niotnbcrs of the w ork-in- g

mx lety, historical skctcli of the Sunday
school, list or members or the Sunday
school, a list or the men who have thus fin
worked on the building, a number of coins,
clippings Jrom the daily papers about the
Sunday school and names et building com-
mittee.

Miss May Salslgcr was the organist at
the exorcises and the singing was by chil-
dren of the Sunday school and Graco
Luthoiau congregation. During the
ser Ices a collection was lifted and a baud-soiii- o Insum was realized.

BOSS QUAY UKllUKKO.
An Kxcltlujt Convention That llesulUil

In u Holt. at
Tho scenes which characterized Satur-

day's llcrks county Hepubllcan convention
uro veiy rarely witnessed in a political
gathering. It was an exciting meeting
from the start, and wusheldanild the great-
est uproar. It was a signal robuke to the
cllbrts ofScnator Quay to foist u candidate to
for governor on the people of Pennsylvania.
Senator Quay's Interests w ore taken care et lor
by A. M. High, w ho w as a delegate to the
national convention which nominated
President Harrison, and It was High's duty
to sco that the con cntioii elected live dele-
gates fa orablo to SeualorQuav 's candidate
ter governor. State Senator Dehiiuatcr. M r.
High had been promised the Heading

irho succeeded.
At Saturday's convention the High men

succeeded in electing John II. Snjdor
chairman. Ho Immediately apjiolnted a
committee ou credentials, which threw out in
a sulllciciit number of anti-Hig- h delegates
to gi o tlioni the eo entlon. This angered
the opponents or High, and c ighty et them has
withdrew. Tho High convention thcu
w out ahead, elected Henry S. Hard chair-
man, of

five Quay delegates to the Mate con-
vention,

the
and nominated a lull county

ticket, headed by Moiton Montgomery Tor
judge of tlio courts. Thov indorsed Presi-
dent Harrison, the taritr, and Governor
Beav or.

Tho anti-Hig- h convention elected llvo
delegates opK)sod to Quay. It elected
Frank S. Liviugood chairman, and ulso the
nominated a full county ticket, headed by
Harrlsou Maltzberger for judge. Tho
usual party resolutions were adopted.

Before the withd law al or the anti-Hig- h

forces the greatest oxcitmeut prevailed.
Tho couit house was tilled w 1th 500 excited
men shaking their lists, swearing, and
gesticulating w ildly amid loud calls ter the
police. Tho jarty is hnpelossly dlv ided In
Berks.

all
Girl Edltoi-- e Sjoll Tholr I'm per.

Tho Misses Lllu S. Leonard and Caroline
Lingle liavosold their weekly newspaper,
the Atlantic Highlands (New Jersey) pay

Ldgui-H.Coo- Misses Leon-
ard and Lingle bought tlio plant about live f.'iii
years ago. During the tiiuo it has been in
their possession they liavo improved tlio
newspaper, added many usotul fonts of 50
type, bought a new cylinder press, two
small job presses, a steam engine, and
orected one of tlio largest brick buildings
in the place. Tho young ladles set tlio ty jxj atfor the newspaper and Jobwojk, uiado up
the forms, got them ready oti the press,
and ran the engine. They are graduates
from Vassar college. A year or so ago
they got tired et the busmeiis, and since
then have been looking lor someone to buy
them out. Tho joung ladies advocated
many of the public improvements which
liavo been made in the borough of Atlantic
Highlands, and the majority or citizens aio
sorry to see them rotire from the proprie-
torship of the JntUicndtit.

In Town.
Tom Daily spent Sunday hi Lancaster

with his family. Ho lias been in Ilutlalo
all summer advertising the great Interna-
tional lair, but is now ahead et Louise
A mot, who is starring in " L'nc-l- Hiram,"
a comedy, and playing one night stands.
Mr. Dally left y to bill Lebanon, llv
where they will play not Monday and lit
will follow on Tuesday at Columbia, but
w ill not lo here.

John Hellly, formerly manager of the
Philadelphia fc Heading telegraph oftiee, in
this city, w ho now has charge of the tolo-pho-

lines ill New Jersey, was In town
over Sunday.

J. K. Grilllu, trainer for the stables of
W. I Scott, who lias some or the lincst
horse i in the country, came from New
York v itli 1M MncGoniglo last ov cuing and
stopped over for sov oral hours ill tills city.
Ho lell this morning for Eric.

Murray Did Not Coiiloss.
A correspondent signing himself

"Header" asks the Imiuidgnccr :

"How about Chalkley LoConev?" Ho
evidently read or the alleged clearing or 'I
the Merchantville nijstery In a Fliiladel-phi- a

Sunday now spa per.
Prosecutor Jenkins, or Camden, said on

Sunday, there was no truth In the confes-
sion alleged to have been made bv Garrett
Murray the colored tirm hand of I'lialklev
Le Coney, in i elation to the murder of
Annie l.o I'm oy ; nud it bore upon Its fats?
the 'a,-- n evidence of Mil old concoction,
whether or no it was made by tlio negro.

t Earitugtac'
19.

K1LUKD TWO WOMEN.

A 1'hllllrmburc Cnrnvnter Shoots Dead
Ills Wife atid Uor Mother.

At Phtlllpsburg, Pa., shortly after 10
o'clock Sunday morning W. Scoly Hop-
kins, a carpenter, aged about 25 years, shot
and killed his wife and mother-in-la-

Airs. Wlghamnn, and Immediately afler
killing the vv omen ran out of the house,
mid alter going a hundred yards fired the
two remaining bullets In bis pistol at his
own head, inflicting two serious, though
not fatal, scalp wounds. John M. Click,
acting chief of police, heard the shots and
hastened to tbo scene. He found the
murderer in Allport's livery stable, in
rront of w hlch Hopkins attempted suleldo,
arrested the man and took him to the jsjlleo
building, where Dr. Pierce dressed Ids
wounds. Hopkins has recovered sufll-cent- ly

to make a very clear statement of
how ho shot the w onion, and letters found
In his pocket show very clearly the motive
which promoted the deed.

Hopkins states that ho colored the cellar
window of Ids residence on Sunday and
remained (hero until ho hoard his wlfn
astir next morning, w lion ho went up stairs
and entered the room. Ho met his wife
and attempted to embrace her. hut she re-
pulsed him. Then he drew' bis revolver
and tired two shots at her ; the lirst missed
her, but the second killed her almost In-

stantly. Ho went up stairs, met his
inother-lti-lnv- v ou the stairs, who, seeing
him with pistol in hand, ran back Into her
room, fastening the door. Hopkins broke
tlio door ojxjii and immediately shot her.
Tho ball entering one oar and coming out
of tlio mouth death was almost instanta-
neous.

Tho moth o Tor the deed is In the fact that
Mrs. Hopkins in splto of his entreaties al-
low ed the attontiou of other men, two of
whom ho names In one of the letters an-
nouncing his Intention ofcommitting mur-
der and suleldo LdvTurd Hughes, a coal
operator of Philllpsburg.and Ed Goldrlcks,
a Philadelphia cracker agent. For weeks
past Hopkins has boon seen following his
w lfo on the street when in company with
other men. A week ago Hopkins was ar-
rested for assault and oatteryon his wile,
and at the hearing before Lsqulro Duncan
lastSauturday was. in default or ball, com-
mitted to J ill, but for some reason was loft
ut liberty. Tho reputation or oil the parties
Is el not a very savory character.

Upon Hopkins' person was found the
following letter, which contains the reason
for the commission of the deed:

Uoutzuam', Pa., Sept. 21. I have writ
ten many statements on what I am
to do. Mo'-tofth- o people In Phillipsburg
my I have been houndeu to get mo out or
the way so Ldward Hughes and Doar Ed-di- e

Goldrlcks, the cracker agent, can have
their own way. Thoy have used my wlfo
Maggie as their. Ilove her to idolatry,
and tlieso men can novcr liavo her again.

will diu Hist. I want this distinctly un-
derstood. I want in' body sent to Hert
Hopkins, 27 Stono street. Hochestcr, N. Y.

hope we will both reach Heaven. Good- -
iiv all. I am In Osceola, now, on mv way.
Whoever comes in my way when 1 meet
Maggloimd Interferes will go down with
hoi.

Kviuiiiiw, Sept. 21. To-nig- ht Is my
time, lrovorytlilng is all right. Mind my

ords, I w ant my body sent homo Just as
Tall. I hate to do crime like tills, but

they have hounded me around till 1 am
stiircd to it.

Action by tlio Sovereign Grand Lodge.
Tlio sov orcign Grand Lodge of Odd Fol-

low s on Saturday endorsed the action of the
grand sire in Interdicting tlio promiscuous
ljulilicatlon of the degree Hoor work and
provided roi tlio appointment et a com-nilttc- o

of tlvo to prepaie a plan of lloor
work foi the various degrees. HchoIu-tlon- s

wcio adopted to glvo to the hcacl-ouaito- rs

fund or the mtrlarchs militant
the revenues arising fioiu the sale of mili-
tant supplies, recommending that subordi-
nate lodges hold stated open meetings once

each quaitor for the benefit and instruc-
tion of minors In the principles of the
order; authorizing grand masters to
appoint lady past grands us instru-
ctor in secret work; authorizing grand
Lodge or Dakota to divide the Jurisdiction

the next annual meeting, and authoriz-
ing the grand slro to grant a charter to the
Grand Lticampuicnt of North Dakota. Tho
constitution vv us amended to prov Ido for the
clettioii of olUccis of the .Sovereign Grand
Lodge annually Instead of biennially, and
permitting statoand territorial grand bodies

in il;o laws dlsfiuulir.vliig persons en-
gaged In the siilo el intoxicating bovomgos

membership in the order. Tho resolu-
tion providing lor clghtecu-yoa- r member-
ship amendment to lay over until next ses-
sion was rejected. Tlio question or a con-
stitution for Kcbokah Degree Lodges was
referred to a special committee and post-
poned ioi one year.

Hell Compauy Avoids the Issue
A Boston lawycr.w ho is thoroughly lami-lla- r

vv ith the question and is not interested
the case says, in connection with tlio

Draw baiigh suit: " For the first time In the
history el tlio telephone litigation, which

covered a period el over ten years, the
Bell company is seeking to avoid an issue

r.ict which lies at the very foundation el
rights they aio enjoying. If the facts

alleged by tlio government are truotlioBoll
company bus lor thirteen yours boon steal-
ing a colossal fortune. These facts the Boll
company, as I say, are afraid to meet.
They have sought to prevent their intro-
duction into the case by withdrawing their
answer and Interposing a technical plea in

hope of staving the Draw buugh evi-
dence oir. If the ordinary practlco be fol-
low ed they will utterly full in the attempt."

rni'urclin: tlio Liquor Luvv In Heading.
Tlio Heading liiiuor dealers who pleaded

guilty, and sov oral others who were con-
victed of violation of the Sunday laws,
came up for sentence bororc Judge
Lrmentrout ou Saturday, The licenses or

tlio defendants wore revoked, and they
weio sentenced as follows: H. Stolger-wal- d,

William H. Johnson, Hobeit D.
l.iurish nud Cliiistian Hardtuer, each to

$30 line and costs and undergo thirty
days imprisonment ; Wellington It. Moser,

line and twenty-llv- o days imprison-
ment; Philip Becker, Charles Kochler,
ti'eorgo May and Andrew Boglnskl, each

line and twenty duys Imprisonment.

J.lst ot'Uuc'latniod Letters.
List et letters udv ertlsed at tlio postofllco
Lanrastci, Pa., Sept. 23, IBM). Fieo do-ll- v

cry :

.oi.V JM(. Miss Kutlo Kavaiiaugli,
Mrs. Aimle Lawreuco, Mrs. J. F. Hcl-inon- d.

Miss Katie Schafcr, Miss Nclllo
Stutsiu.

(liiit'.i ,m( biiusun Aliej. John Harr,
James Byrne, Samuel Dctvv liter, .Samuel
Gregor, Lewis Kiokc, Joseph Moore, Jus.
Nelson.

A .Mulch Tennis Giiiuo.
Messrs. Patterson and Jones, or the Ox-fo- id

Tenuis club, will come to this city to-

morrow, to cugugo in a game with Messrs.
Wickcrshaui and Dickey, oftlio Lancaster
dub. Tlio guuio will take place on the
Lincastcr club grounds at .1 o'clock.

t onloivnct! ut llrlekerv llln.
'1 lie Fourth distiict conference of the

angelical iniiiisteriuui will meet al
ickervillo on Tuesday and Wednesday.

The opening sermon will be pi cached by
Hov. Silimauck, of Lebanon. Thirty tnln-iste- is

will attend.

Lhui'KCd With AhKiiult and Kattcry.
Thomas Hutt has brought a suit before

Alderman Pinkertou against John Hru-luk- er

for ass.mlt and battery on his son
Albert. Ball has been entered for a hear-
ing.

Heath ut ii thi'lstliiuu Woman.
Mrs. Mury MtGowau, aged iy), wllo of

Win. Ma.ow an, or Christiana, died at hei
luiinc on Saturday morning. Mrs. in

was w n nud highly
The funeral will be held on

uefilay at 10 o'clock ; Interment at Mt.
Pleasant cemetery.

To Prs-iifl- i Next ininliiy.
I mi-urn-

, Sept. 2S. Hev. B. Cabell Hen-nim- r.

or Allen's Creek, Va will preach In
the Druiuoro Baptist church next Sunday.
He is a voting man mid a student at Cro-sd-

theological seminary. Tho cmgrega-tlo- n

would be pleased to hav e him become
their jwstor.

v
tJ ji.t.Li v. .;?VjU m lJ.li t jts.

PA., 23, 1889.
TWO

THEV WERE BRISK AM FOIGHT DARKETS

m KORTH qi'EEX STREET.

Albert Sprcco Locked Up nnd riuod, nud
HIb ConiiMinlou, John llorr, KtoaKs

n Cell by Holding Ills Tonifiiw.

Saturday night was rather noisy, and a
number of men, who were worse for the
liquor they had Imbibed, seemed very
anxious to ralso fights at d liferent
places. Olllccr Gardner dispersed the
crowd that gathered to light at MlfllUi and
Mulberry and West King and Mulberry
streets. Ollleor Lehr prevented two men
from going at each other at Prlnco and
Strawberry streets, and nn encounter was
stopped at Norh Queen and Orungo streets
by Sergeant Lrlsnian.

Tho most serious row occurred nt the
Ulrnnl house, on North Queen street,
wnoroiuo colored lair was In progress. Al
Spoece and John Horr, two of
the city pollco foreo, who are very well
known, were passing up the street nliout
ha1f-ias-t eleven o'clock, w hen.tliov took a
notion to go Into the fidr. Tlio colored
band was on hand, and the white men be-
gan handling their Instruments. This
made the darkoys mad, and they ordorcd
Spoece and Hcrr to Icnvo the place, vv hlch
they did. Both wore quilo drunk, hihI
vv ere anxious to ralso a fight. Hcrr said to
some bystanders: "Walt until tlioso niggers
couio out and see us lick them. Tho lirst
out was Al. Green, a well-kno- col or isman, vv ho has the reputation or being quilo
a scrapicr, and Is said to be oblo to whip
Hcrr or Speoce singly at any time.
Tho men must hnvo known this, as both
at once jumped hlin, knocking him
down upon the pavement and .kick-
ing htm. About that time officer
Samson came un and threatened to arrest
Speoce. That only served to make the
gontle Albert wild. Ho roared around,
cursing the ofHccrand dolled him to arrest
him. Ho said ho would not go to tlio
station house, nor could uny one take hltn
Samson said ho could and would take
him, and ho did without any trouble
Horr was not arrested for the
disturbance ho crcatod, und tlio reason
given for that was that ho was not
saucy. Tho offlcor scorned to be arresting
men for using their mouths and not for
trying to kill darkoys. Herr could not
rest with his friend in a cold, damp cell, so
ho went to Alderman Barr and wakened
Ihat moglslnito, who took him (Herr) for
bill. Speoce was then released and went
home.

Tills morning was the time set for the
hearing before the mayor, and alter the
otllcor'H story was heard the mayor told
Sooco as this was his first otTeuso (vv hlch
the records or the court, how over, do not
show) ho would lot him off unon the imv- -
inont or SJ.02. Sncceo. whoso mouth has
ollon got him In trouble, ut once became
very Impudent. Ho said ho would not pay
any costs, as ho had ilouo nothing; ho salil
the darkeys had attacked him first and ho
simply defended himself; ftirtlier ho said
that Samson, vv ho had some feeling against
him, picked him out from among
a nuinbor or others and arrested
him after the tight was all over. When
Speoce made this statement Samson bo-ca-

hot und told the mayor nioio than ho
had before. Ho said both men wore very
drunk, and he caught them in the act of
beating and kicking the negro. Tho
mayor said Speoce w oiild have to pav the
costs, but the latter sat down ory sullenly
ion corner, aim rciuscii lo uo uujiuiug.
Finally some of Ills friouds hold u consul-
tation and paid the costs. Speoce left
breathing vengcanco against Samson and
ovcrybody else.

Tho man that was attacked was badly
used up und there will likely be suits
brought ugainst both Hcrr and Spcecu.
Tho men are both well-know- n Hepubllcan
politicians in the Ninth ward, and as
standing ciudldalos for appointments on
the police force at all times.

AT ST. PAUL'S llrUOHMKI).
Children's JJuy nud Harvest Homo

Tho children or St. Paul's Hofoimod Sun
day school celebrated harvest homo and
Children's Day on Sunday. Tho church
was handsomely decorated In honor of the
occasion. At the morning service, dev otcd
to harvest homo exorcises, Hov. J. W.
Mcmiuger preached a sermon Trout Hie
texts the lilies how they grow,"
und " Is it not w heat harvest

Children's Day was observod in tlio ovo-nin- g

and the oxerclscs were principally by
the children of the Infant department.
Hesitations vv cro delivered by Viola Sliaub,
Mary DtHeiidorilcr, Ella II. Byrne, Kato
Foltz, Bctiuio Mooney, Carrio Foreman,
Lilllo Brubaker, Aimle Sutton, Suslo
Hanck, Helen Powdeu, Carrio .SheafTor,
Mary Bush, Bortha Holllngcr, Maud Loin-bac- h,

Ella Dcttory and Bertha llrubaker.
'1 ho exercises were under the direction of
Charles Hcltshu und Miss Mary Sharp. A
short address was delivered at the evening
exercises by Hov. J. W. Memlnger. Tlio
singing was accompanied by an organ and
full orchestra. All the participants did
well and the entortuiiiment was it great
success.

A LAUGH FUNEHAL.
Tho Itemaliis ofKdvvlu Ulvlcr Laid to

Host nt McchanleHburif.
Onoof the largest funerals that bus ovei

taken place in the eastern section of this
county was that or Edwin Givlcr, tlio man
who was found dying In the road, near Ills
homo in Bareville, luorniug. It was
bold ut the hoineofdeceased, and tlio crow d
that was Inattciidauco was or tremendous
size. It is believed that it numbered con-
siderably ovei 3,000. Tlio services were
held in tlio Lutheran church ut Mechanics-bur- g

and there w ore between 300 and 400
chicles in the cortege. Only a small por-

tion of the people could get into the church
during the services, which were conducted
ly Hev. Kehlor, who pleached un excel-
lent sermon. After the services tlio re-
mains were viewed by the majority of tlio
people present. Among tlioso who at-
tended tlio Uincrul were quite a number
or members: or Post HI or tlio Grand
Army, or this city, to whiili deceased be-
longed.

Strikes Discountenanced.
Tho committee on strikes or the Cigur-makcr- s'

convention In New York ou
Saturday made this rcoit

When we examine the repot ts und cost
of strikes, and the almost reckless manner
in which they uro sometimes conducted,
especially in largo icntres of our trade,
we cannot but recommend that strikes
be discouraged as much us ran be
consistently with our alius and ob-
jects. Wo therefore iudorso tlio changes
proposed by the constitutional cnmmittic,
and recommend the following addition to
article 11, section 3: All matters relating
to such strikes (those in largo ccntresiiiiusl
be :u ted uhiii jointly, and no union in stu h
locality shall have tlio right toilet law a
strike oil without tlio concurrence of u
majority of uiilousiii such lo.ilitv. railing
to comply w itli the abov e section, they iu.iv
be susiHMided by tlio International presi-
dent."

This was referrc-- to the committee on
constitution.

An Incendiary i'li-f- .

The largo bank barn ou the tarui of
Adam Dechant, near Sinking Springs,
Herks county, was destroyed bv an Incen-
diary ou Sunday night. The burn con-
tained the crops or two ycais, four horses,
12 cattle and farming implement, all of
which were dcstroytsl, 'ilio lossis jcj.ouo
and is cresl by an insurance in the Nuk-
ing Spring Firo Insurance company.

A ociul Club.
The Actlv o social club.grow lug out of the

Active base ball club, has been orginUed
with tlio following otllcers: President,
Georgo W. Goodhart; secrcta ry, 'ihoiiia
J. Gixxlhiirt treasurer, Harry Ni-br- .

llroko lilt Arm.
Albert SIoss, an eight-year-ol- d boy,

whoso parents rcsldo on North Duko
street, while plajlng in n tobacco ware-
house, fell and broke one of Ills arms on
Saturday.
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ITs 7811 ANNIVKUSAHVi

A Special Progrniiiino of KxvrclMw nt t ho
A. M. i:. Church.

Tho first day's serv ices In tlio celebration
of the 72d anniversary oftlio Strawberry
street African McthodM Episcopal church
were held ou Sunday, Tho Interior of Hie
church has been handsomely ornamented
in honor of the occasion.

Tlio services were opened at l o'cls:k
with tv Junlloo love reast. Al 10.30 the
opening sermon was preached by Hev. A.
M. Bucklov. or Columbia, who took tlio
plncoof Bishop Campbell, who was pre-
vented from coming by sickness.

At 1:30 the Sibbath school jubilee was
held, nt which addresses vv cro ilellv cretl bv
Presiding Kldor Herd, Hov. Ilucklev and
Hev. Soth D. W. Smith, the pastor. All
these speakers paid eloquent tributes to the
late Jonathan Harris, who died during the
past year, vv ho was for hair a conturv the
superintendent or the Sunday mIiooI.

At G:30 there was a service or song con-duel-

by Hev. Buckley ; ntTj'JO the sermon
was preached by Presiding Elder Herd, on
the use nnd progress or the church or God,
and particularly thn African Methodist
Episcopal church.

A rtlllKP H1STOHV tit- - Tin: CIIUIICII,
Thn Strawberry street church was

founded on Juno 10,1817, by Daniel Croker,
a traveling missionary, who was Hent from

lor uini purpose. It was
organized in the old Swan hotel, In the
southeast oiurlo or the smiaro. konl liv
James Cleiidennlii, in the building now
occupied by the Xcir Jtia. There were
firiy-llv- o jsirsons present nt tlio lirst meet-
ing, nnd the udkw lug piomlnent citizens
of Lnncastor ngrcesl to scrvoiisacommittco
to select a slto nnd ralso funds for I ho
erection ofn building: Wnllaee franklin,
Hubert Coleman, Win. Kirkpntilck, Chas.
Smith, Win. Jenkins, Adam Helgari anil
Georgo M. Mnyor.

Tills coinmitteu selected the slto
by the church and ou the 23d of

anno an mo arrangements were made for
the erection ofacuurch.

Tho old building was many years ago re-
placed by a Trunin church, which was
destroyed by an Incendiary flro In 1H78.
Tho present brick church was built in 187l.

1 ho present membership of the church is
W.lntt the nuinbor of attendants is between
three and four hundred.

Tho progr.iinmo for this evening Is a
ministerial concert and an oration by Pre-
siding Lldor Herd ou the rlso and progress
oftlio Strawberry street church.

Tho funds realized from tlio celebration
this week will be applied to the payment
or the church debt and the ptuchaso el a
pirsonage. Tho object is a vv orthy one and
deserves the encouragement or the public.
Tho pastor will toll ujion the citizens or
Lancaster for contributions. Ho will not
have tlmo to sco all the filonds or tbo
church and those desiiiug to contribute
should scud tlieli donation to Hov. Seth 1).
W. Smith.

A Victim et' Christian Soleueo.
Anna McKee, one oftlio prettiest young

ladles of Capo Vincent, N. Y., was em-
ployed us n dressmaker in Hod path's es-
tablishment in Now- - York. A lew-- weeks
ago she wont to visit Iricnds In Capo Vlu-cuti- t.

hlio stopped nt the residence el Emma
Ingalls, u spinster, who thinks she has
been cured ofluiiuuinrablo Ills through thu
medium of one Mrs. A. J. McCounell, who
is elder among a small band of Christian
scientists.

Afowdaysago Miss Mclvre was taken
ill with gastiitls. Mrs. McCounell and Miss
Ingalls took full hargo ofher case. Thoy
did not send for n physician, but told the
girl that God would be ungry with her if
she distrusted Hlin to that extent. Thov
advised her tiuit irslio kept right ou trust-
ing and pmving she would get well. Miss
McKee did not bcliovo in Christian sci-
ence, but she was powerless. When ut
last she lay In the most terrible agony the
only comlort or help she got was an cxhoi-tutio- u

to be fallhrul and pray.
'ihreo davs before Miss McKee's death

Miss Libido Isollu and Mrs. K. Stulu heard
how-H- I she wus, nud went to tlio house.
They wore denied admittance by Miss In-
galls, but pushed the spinster usldo und
leached tbo blc-- gill's bedside. Thoy sent
for Dr. Masson. but when thu n ivsieiun
arrived be was unable lo do nnvthiiig to
savetho girl's Hie. Miss McKee "died next
d ly. Tbo physician believes Hint ifho had
been called in tlmo ho would have saved
her life. Tlio people of the tow n uro very
indignant ovei tboullali.

SllloH Ol" IttSlI l'Htlltt).
lleliuian ,v Sou, uticlioueeis, on Saturday

sold lor Christian Noll", oxoeutor of Mary
Nell, ten acres of ground with Impiovc-meul- s,

in Upper Lcacock township, to
Isaac Hair for 53,510.

Tho same linn sold at pi hate sale und on
private terms, it two-btor- y lulck house ut
52U Fiibt Chestnut street, for Mr. Ltttz, to
L. L. Laud Is, of Muuliciiutow uslilp.

Sinn Mutt Friily, atictioneor, oiiSatuulay
sold for the estate of Jucoh Myers a tract of
6(1 uries in Manor township to Joseph
Stouor ut 8110.50 per nere.

A. Del linger, auctioneer, sold ou the
S.IUIO day ter tlio estate of .Susanna Martin
thu following ual estatuln Mint llempllelU
township:

No. 1. A faun of 73 acres and M iKirihos
to J. Hay Brown, ham Mutt Frldy und
John M. Froelleh nt eriicro.

No. 2. Tbo hotel stand known as Hnin-brlglil- 's

tavern, to Mrs. L. L. Httmbright
for 1,715.

No. 3. Three acres and M perches of land,
without Improvements, to Mrs Lena
Murtlu and Sirs. D. W. Grajblll lor ?MM
per acre.

Injured Wtillo Drunk.
On Satuiday 'Iliomus Kelly.n rathei well

dicsscsl man. v ho says ho Is employed at
the ii on works at Safe Harbor, came to
Lancaster nnd got di uiilc. In the evening
ho was wandering along West King
stret t, near Dorw art, stumbling ov er ov crv-hod- y

and everything nud ut last fell dew n.
In landing on thu pavement his head

struck against an lion shoo semper, and
ho w as terribly cut In scv end plncos about
the bend. Leo Jacobs loiiud hlin and
washed the blood lrom his i.uo. Word
was then scut to the station house,
nud Olllccr Oil soon arrived ami took the
mill to tlio station house, wheio his
wounds were dressed. 'Ibis morning ho
appeared before tlio inayoi In u battered
up condition. Ho told his stor.) us well us
ho could remember it anil promised to
leave town. Tlio 111.13 or discharged him
and scut un ollleor to accompany hlin out
el thu city.

Ilobbed Ills Ileneliictor.
Georgo 1'ngor, a well-kno- 11 young

man, who resides In tlio Ninth ward and
Is rather weak-minde- has made a narrow
escape from getting Into trouble'. Ho dues
not seem to have a homo and of late lias
been going to tlio homo of Henry Stouter,
on North Prince street, where ho was
given his iiiimIh and treated very kindly.
Mr. Stouter is an invalid and 'is
confined to bed. Georgo was in the habit
or visiting his room und be was there ves-terda- v

whin Mr. Stouter look his dinner.
White the litter h id hlsbick turned I'ugor
slipped his hand. under the pillow on the
bed, and took Iheretiom a ihm ketbook
containing between tftu and f.'A Stouter
soon discovered that the money was giiuu
and ho alarmed tlio fainilv. Fligcr wus
caught before ho had left the premises und
all of the money with the exception of i',
w us found upon him. Out et sympathy iiu
w ill not be prosecuted.

I'iiiici-ii- I ut' i:tinei- - Hirclnor.
'Iho fiiiienil el Eluu'r Sliieiiu-i- , ut New

Holland, on Sunday was largclv alloudiil.
The loltje el IviiiglitsorGoIileirLaglo went

resent In a bed. Hev. J. llusslir
conducted the Itinera! sen ices.

A .Mil to Itllllb Avvu.v .
A trucker 11 lined Hec-- o was driving

along Columbia nvciuto 011 Saturday even-
ing, when a wheel of his wagon broke oil'.
Tills frightened the uiulo and lie fell dew 11,

slid, getting up lau away, but wus soon
caught, 111111-I- to his discredit, as a bursa
could have done better.

Kudurscd Judge Ilea. .

The local Grand Aimv t In St. Paul
ou Sunduv niylu e'lvlorstel Judge John P.
Ken, of MlnneajioIIs, ter cot uils'-'nue- r of
peii'lons.
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RESORTING TO BRIBERY.

AN EXPOSURE OF THE BELL TELEPHONE

COWAN'S WORK.

A Chntiro 'Mint It In Trying to Corrupt
llnivvlmugli's Wltncssw-Dosp- r-

ntlun of thn Bell People,

It Is asserted that nil the anti-He- ll In-
terests which llgured separately In the
famous supreme court enso or 18S7 have
iswltxl their Issues in the hands or Ihreo
neutral trustees, the Hon. Frank Jones at
Now Hampshire and John H. Hartlctt and
Henry U. Andrews, of Now York.

In the suit which the Bell company won
lu the supronio court ou the narrow margin
ofonovoto they always wore on the ag-
gressive. In the present cuso they Imv o for
the lirst tlmo nought lo evade by legal
qulbblo every issue.

Their lirst inovo lu niectleg the govern-
ment's suit 1 11 Boston was to ask that the
Drawbaugh Issue be discarded entirely.
This request was refused. Tlioy then set
up 11 denial el the Drawbaugh clinrge, but
subsequently nsked and received permis-
sion of the court to withdraw thai dental
for the purposoof entering n general plea
which would onlv rotor to tlio charuo of
fraud. Tlio Draw baugh testimony w HI ba
oucriHi ns oviiioucn in 1110 lvostou circuit
court. Whon objected to by the Boll coun-
sel It vv HI go on record and come up before
the supreme court.
Tho testimony orDravv baugh w ill be taken

at his homo at Lbcrley's mills. Cumberland
county, Pa. There are more than two hun-
dred witnesses who llvo In that locality.
Nearly nil Instilled In the former suit.
Thoy knew Drawbaugh as "Dan," their
village nonius, who mended tholr clocks.
painted tholr barns and portraits, and for
the rest of the tlmo was busy at Ills Inven-
tions. They had seen and talked through
his telephone. Thoy were lu Hint suit sub-mille- d

to a most rigorous cross-oxamln-

tlon, nud tholr testimony was not shaken.
It Is this testimony w hlch the Hell 1 out-pun-

if ropoitbo true, uro trying to pie-ve-nt

from being taken. Thu local agent or
the Boll company at Lbcrly's Mills is now
charged with attempting to Induce these
witnesses In tliungo or lorget the
stibslatico of their testimony. Tho
charge conies front one of the Drawbaugh
counsel, Henry (1. Andrews. In an Inler-vlov- v

with a reporter, Mr. Andrews stated
his case substantially as follow s :

" 1 havojtntt returned from Harrlsbtirg,
whore I have been making a personal ex-
amination ns to tlio extent of the Bell
agents' efforts.

"In the case or our chirr witness we
hav o posit lv o nud documontnry proof. Ho-g- a

riling the others our Information has
been so recent that we hav a not had tlmo
lo more than verify the fact. If publicity
docs not deter the agents ut work for the
Hell coiuHiuy we will, If necessary, give
liberal rewards for the conviction of
the men engaged lu (his business. Hell's
reputation for lllsirallty toward his
witnesses Is well known, and we do not
care how much thov may be heiiclltcd, but
we want ours to be permitted to toll the
truth. Tho now ovldonco which we have
we regard as strong as any which has yet
appeared Of isimso you can appreciate
my inability to tell you Its character. Wo
learned 11 few mouths ngu that n IocjiI
now spapor there had published long before
Hell received his patent 11 description or
Diawbaugh's telephone. It could not be
found tiou the lllesof tlio ncwpaoi office
Itself nor in any public library. It lias
either disupiicared or been so badly mutil-
ated as to be of no sorviie. A liberal re-

ward ollered in the hope of obtaining one
from some private citizen Is llkovvlsn desti-
tute of result. Its possession would boa
decisive sjlnl in our favor."

lliiltliuoro .loe Vlnltn the (linker.
" Baltimore Joe " has turned up again.

It has been about two weeks since lie es-
caped from the workhotiso. On Saturday
evening ho overtook u policeman, who
was In the western part el town und
walked with him to the station house for
lodging. Ho said ho might us well go there
as be taken. Joo has been down lu Chester
county, but ho got tiled of It. Husuyslluil
ho fell in with (Junkers, some of whom
said, "Theo had bettorj go to work" ; and
others would nsk him the question "Does
then love the IxirdJ" but 110110 said any-
thing about giving hlin grub. Ho became
disgusted nud returned to Lincastcr. Joo
hits been arrested and Imprisoned ho often
that the mayor was nt u loss to know whiil
to do w ith him this morning, lloconcliidod
to see If ho wus wanted nt the workhouse
and In the meantime ho w as loft ut thu sta-
tion house. Jnalsn (picor man; ho will
not remain lu the workhouse and it duos
110 good to send him to Jail. Ho bus been
acquitted of being a trump lu the courts
nud what will be ilono with lilm next Is
hard to toll.

Pliiutod by Priests.
From thu Jlarrhunri; Patriot.

Ono of,the fish commissioners or Penn-h- v

lv aula In relation to what Is called
tlio Susquehanna "salmon." Ho s lysthey
are thn pike pen h or the great hikes. They
have been found in the Susquehanna sluio
1835, when they wore oilglnally liberated
by French or l.ngllsli priests. They have
few or the churacteristics of the salmon.
They are one or our host food llshcs, with
line white llesli, nud of excellent linvor.
They attain rapidly to it largo size, the
largest of fifteen pounds' weight. It Is 11

voracious but clean feeder, taking its food
alive. On amount of its lighting qualities
it Is well entitled to be called gniuo llsli.
It Is only found east oftlio Alleghcnlcs lu
the Susmicliaiiua, except the upper Dela-
ware, vvliiili wus stocked thlssprlng. It
Is much more in favor with flsheriiiou than
the black bass. This year they aio very
plentiful, nnd furnish most excellent sjurt.
11 wits asserted by some that the great
Hoods carried them all out to sea, but this
Is not the case, Inasmuch as they are more
abundant than for many jcirs just. The
Susquehanna "saliiion"'ls generally taken
with it stout rod and with thn sjxmu.

A Main Itcpalroil.
On Saturday evening Stipcilutendcut

Frailey put a lorco of men to work repali-In- g

the twelve inch main leading from the
stand plpo to the Last King street main. A
colter dam was built about thu main und
the section taken out. Tho work wus con-
tinued tlio whole of Saturday night, und by
Sunday forenoon It wus liuishod, having
been done very quickly and lu a satisfac-
tory manner.

Tho Itldlry llrlek t oniun .
Application wus made to tlio state de-

partment at llarrisburg, lor a char-
ter for the Hidley Park brii'k company.
'I ho directors are Henry Martin, Jacob
Xortiiiau, J. G. Galbralth, Thus. B. Ilolo-iia-

citv, and David Zortman, Harris-burg- .
Tlio capital stock Is g.VJ,000. Hldlov

Park, Delaware county, bus been selectetl
as the place of business, bceauso lurgo
banksof good brick clay are easy oraic-ess-,

Ills mill AlllllVIII-nul'.V- .

.Sunday was the tilth anniversary of the
pastorate of Hov. J. E. Pratt at St. John's
Episcopal i buret). At thu inorulligserv ices
be referred to ids ustoral work during the
pat year, and also since ho has been con-
nected with this parish, showing thu num-
ber of accessions, baptisms, marriages, con-
firmations and deaths. This church from
the statement made has greatly prosjiertsl
silica Hev. Pratt assumed charge.

Death or.Miiivlinll s. Muti'lilnr.
Marshall S. Miitchler, 11 prominent

lawyer and Democratic iKilltliiau of
Denton, Mil., died 011 Saturday in Phila-
delphia, vv hero ho w cut in consult 11 physl-litt- u.

Mr. Mutthlci wus .(., cus old,
graduatouf Dickinson college, mid in lhs.1
was state's attorney for four ieais und at
the expiration of the time (Inclined u

He leaves 11 valuable estate.
His wife survives him.

All Incorrigible. Hoy.
Win. Horder, one or the boys who tan

nHy front (be Chlldicu's Homo ami was
found lu the eastern section of the county
last Thursday by Chler Siuoltz, has been
complained against before Alderman Barr
for being Incorrigible. Ho will be licard by
the Judges with a vlevyof send-lti- z

lilm to the Houto cf rtefnge.

TIIK LAST GAME AT PUNHYN.
Tho Lebanon GrnyM Defeat the Actlvos

or Lancaster ou 8aturdny.
Tho last game or the season at ronryn

was played on Saturday afternoon bolvveen
the Lebanon Grays and the Actlvo club of
Enneastor. Tho Utter team wont lu tlio
Held In a somewhat crippled condition.
Hostcttor missed the train and 11 young
man named Hessler, of Mandolin, was

llo ii. niuiiu tlio rtmil lo IBKO HIS pIlU'C.
ijvwiiim uiirimr 1110 iranin

and a Mbnnon man rcnlaeod Tiim,
Owing lo the ubsenco of "Jerry"
Hnydor, the regular pitcher, who was
In Washington, Hogarth took his place,
with Gibson behind to receive him.
Tholr work was by no means lind and not
more than eight or ton hits wore made.
Hngey was lu tlio box for Hie professionals
and a half-doze- n sal'o hlls were made oil'
him. Ho was hit hard, hut the balls
seemed to go right Into the reach of the
iieiticrs. iictiauous, Fox, the new-shor- t

stop, did the be st work In the field.
Goodhart nud KII110 batted very hard. For
the Actives the outllcldlngwiis good, Shin-dl- o

making it w oiiderrul running 11 y catch,
llto nolso made by llovorler and OihmI-hu- rt

oMho Grays was about as disgusting
as It was uncalled lor and out orpine. Tho
crow d numbered about 500 jicoplo. Tho runs
scored lu each Inning wore ns follows t
Lrbntum , .2 03 0 300SO-I-Q
Artlu-- . .. .02 0 000000 a

Tho Lobnnon club plays lu llarrisburg
and Hint will likoiy be the last of the

season for them, as they will In all
probability disband l. For the
club next year ?5,000 has been subscribes!
and this sum may be increased before the
next untying season opens. Tim majorityor this money has boon subscribed by the
owner of Peiiryn l'nrk, on which beautiful
ground the homo games will lo
played. Tho renryn people will have
the w hole say concerning the club, ns they
rurnlsh the grounds for nothing. Tlioy In-te-

selecting a good manager, and will
not be Inn hurry about doing It. Thoy
lutvo a score or applications forllio position
already, nud among those who want It Is
Jamon Farrlngtou, who managed the suc-
cessful Harilsburgclub this v car.

Thorowns a great similarity or names
among (ho players on the teams at Poiirvu
on Saturday, nud iwrsous unacquainted
with thn men were liable to be mixed up.
On each team was 11 Goodhart, audit gentlo-niu-n

or the sumo iitimo managed the
Actlvos. Each nine had a Kline, and the
Actives had a Cllne and a Glolin. Tho
spectators could not keep the run or tlioni'

Tho championship games or Saturday
woro: New York 7, Philadelphia 3: Bos-to- n

4, Washington I, (12 Innings;) Chicago
8, Cleveland 7 ; Pittsburg!", Indlanaimllstt;
Athletic II, Baltimore 8: Brooklyn II;
Columbus 4; Cincinnati b. St. Louis 4;
Iioulsvlllo7: Kansas Citv 5.

Tho Siiudav huso ball games wore:
Athletic, 11. Baltimore 8; Columbus 7,
HrtKiklyu I ; Cincinnati 17, St. 0;
Kansas City 10, Louisville 5.

Buying and selling of base ball players
will end with this soasen, and thu men
dealing lu Hint kind of luetcliiuidlso may
hnvo lo seek now employment, vvliru the
Individual inonibcrs or caeh of the eight
ball clubs become stockholders. Thn
transfer work Is to be done by the Brother-
hood of Professional Baso Hall Players, of
which John M. Ward, short stop oftlio
Now- - Yoik club, Is president. Dennis
Broiitliers, lirst baseman of the Boston
team, Is vice president, nud Timothy J.
Keefe, thu New York chin's pitcher, Is
secretary. Most oftlio details hnvo boon
arranged and remain lu be curried out
after the end of the present season and be-
fore the beginning or 1800. Every man In
the League clubs of 1880,w ith the oxcoptlon
or hair it dozen, among which Alison,
Williamson anil Burns are notabio ex-
amples, n n member of the Brotherhood
and sworn to stand by the now scheme
The now organization Is to be known as
the United Business association. It Is to
be made up of night clubs ns follows:
uoslon, Now York, Brooklyn, Philadel-
phia, Pittsburg, Cleveland, Buil'alo,
Chicago. Of those two are now clubs uoi
In the present National League. They are
Brooklyn and Buffalo. Tho present Indian-
apolis team Is to be dropped bodily Into
llrooklyi'.vvhoro Association Sunday games
are said to be unpopular. Tho present
WllKllllltrtfitl letllll Ih It, tin IrfiiiHfiiri-iM- l Itt
Ilutlalo mid strengthened by tlio addition 'I

01 niiwo, v 11110 ami iuyers, into 01 inuiaii-apoll- s.

All expenses and receipts arolo be
pooled for the general bonellt, und guto re-

ceipts divided equally between the clubs.
Tho lirst 910,000 profit Is tu go Into prizes to
be distributed among the clubs its playing
prizes, $5,000 to lirst, 12,500 tosocond,?l,500
to thlid and $1,000 lo fourth. Of tbo first
JhO.OOO after this $10,000 npleeo goo to the
capitalists oreach club. Tho next 80,(109
goes to the players, and all other profits
are pooled, half und half. Each player
shares equally with the others. Ham
Disstou and Aduiu Foroiaugli will liack
the Philadelphia club, nnd Alayor Grant
mid Postmaster Van Cott will be behind
the New Vorks.

JCIIlod IUh WIIw'k Ixjver.
In Now York on Saturday night Floreiica

J. Donohue stubbed Peter Hoyuolds llvo
times with a largo butcher knife, resulting
In almost Instant death. Tho two men,
with their families, livisl In the same tene-
ment, and Donohue suspected Hoyuolds of
being unduly Intimatu with Ills wlfo.
Donohue wont to bed about t o'clock. A
few hours afterwards ho itwoko and dis-
covered that his w lfo hud lea the room. Ho
Immediately nusoctcil that she had gone
to Hoyuolds' room, and without waiting to
dress himself ho rushed down stairs and.
knocking upon Heynolds' door, dcmniidul
ills wlfo. No attention being iuldtohls
request ho burst thu door open. Ho nobis
was riady foi him and struck lilm on the
head with it club. Donohue then returned
to his apartment, secured a long knife nud
wont back lo Heynolds' room. Tho two
men then engaged in 11 terrible struggle,
during which Heynolds rneived his death
wound.

-
f'loHti of the e iiliu-t-- Full'.

There was a largo iiltendaiuo at the clos-
ing of the tolored fair at the Glrard house,
on Neith Queen street, Saturday evening.
Thu attraction was 11 llvo pigeon pie. There
was a big plu ill which vvasu llvo bird with
it ring tied to Its neck. Tho plo was cut,
and the person who caught the bird was
entitle J to thu ring, btovo Wilson was the
lucky man.

Vurdlot of Coroner's Jury.
Tho JuryI InipanncIIed to Inquire Into the

cause oftlio death of tlio unknown man.
found unconscious alougsido the railroad
track at Mt. Joy, consisted or Charles Her
lenz, S. ('. Sliaub, T. L. hchuylor, Georgo
Kltturas, Georgo S. Blaii and Win. Hess.
'Ilio conclusion they reached was that de-ut-

resulted from concussion and congestion of
the brain, from Injuries received on rail-
road near Mt. Joy,

Thoro were several persons al the county
hospital since Saturday to look at thu body
of tlio mail, but none could recogulzo 1 lm
Ho was burled this af en 0011 lu tlio county
almshounueciiii tery.

GollIK to 1'lttsbltrg.
Tho annual meeting or the statu league of

Hupubllcau clubs will be held hi Pittsburg
this w oek. Tho delcgtitcs from the Young
HepttbllcansaroT.C. Wlloy. H.C. Dcmutb,
Jr., und A. I. Brosey, Wiley wont this
ufleriKHiu. Dcinuth is not going. Tho
"uldcrnuys" are E. F. htoigerwalt, Harry
Horr and lMward Fralm. They are all
going or have gone.

Witul to Uuiluritto tu u Wot c oiiutry.
Colonies of Germans of Shelby nud l.lnn

touiilicH, Iowa, have bought 2,220 acres
near Zaluosv Ilio, Tex., for ?220,OO0, and 150
tatnilies will tcttlo there. 'I boy are

with prohibition.

ThoMlohelcclcd. .

Ml. A.J. Droxcl has selected the sontli-ea- st

corner of Thirty-secon- d nud Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia, us the situ for tbo
Drcxel Institute. Tho institute is to
ueeoinnioduto at least 2,000 students or both
sexes.

Goi-ts- l to Death by 11 Hull.
Christian Sploce, a wealthy rctlrtsl fanner

or North Coventry, Chester county, was
gored to (loath by u mad bull on Sunday.
Ho wus round lu a Held by his rumlly dead,
with hlsclothlin; Utdlv torn and a horrible
gash at the leiiipK'. llowasabout SOycars
old.

PKICE TWO CENTS

THE REPUBLIC FIRM.
" '

O.ERWHEL1L0 VICTORT GAIKEI FM Iff,
FRENG1 BEPCBLICANS. 'M

Mysterious HtsKtiiMMi-aktr- nf h im.
sei-vu- tt vo v trmkniM nt All i's-I-

the OpiHinonts of the Government.

l'A Ills. Sent. 23 Flections fur nnsiMkV

j.j

m
l'nrt nnt!5

latlvcs were held throughout Franc on 53
Sunday, and lu splto of rumors that th'.rJ
govornnirnt would not allow voteifc"in
Ooiilaugor, Dillon tul Rochcfirt to tm0$l
coiintesl, the jwrtlsans of the exiles w1$i
itctlvonnd honefill. In Paris them u m.XP--r T&..... .. . . .. .nmo excitement In theevoiilng nnd Urj
forcoof infantry and cavalry tsviihlcd tb
nrlnrlivnt ltoiilnvflrtta Iml iltrilr t

did not seem necessary ns good order wofW1
maintained without trouble. ?

2 r. l. Ofllclsl returns from tM aImv. n.i
(oral divisions show that the Hcpublloas. JVS
uavo eiecteu tueir canuiuiiies in Ult a S

in ire. .''z.... lts wm uo necessary in 170 01- - j.
vlsbilis. II Is lintlnvn,! Iliat In l')7nf IV t.

divisions where will be pieces-- '. illurv llin ffiuiill t. til tin r.iai,,iililA In IS Ba. Tu'3. .... av-.- . ....a ..u an , .....miv . IUO - "fJI
raaititltniia. .Pl.a. If ...... I. ltrtn.K .t.i. uIh
electing the ton members from thn coin. i- -

nlcs. In olllclnl circles a government n- - jft
joruy is cuusiucrcii us.su rou. iv.i

Tho returns from elections In this cHy--

show- - Hint thn Consort atli-- itlil not ntnri a.
simile member while Ilio Itnmibllcatis iW -

tin nod one and the Boutanglsts four.
Iln.l.aillnlai .. Ill l.rt iu..u.a.. Im W Al vVV,w . ... . U. .- -M....X.o ...r,.., ,riSvisions, ai, innvonci, inimstoroi jusvic, - s

nan liooil lint rn.linllnf will Iia f.

nocossnry In districts In which M. Con--
ntntin. mlillMtor of IntArtor. ittiil Xf. Vtraa. OS, ........ ,v. v. ....... .w., ...... .... A.w J
flilt.Al ..a I a.l&( .... r.a a... ..It.. aa.Mbfw.. mt( B"jui, iiiiuiniui ui mui.u nui&B, nm
cniKiiuaios. Tiicir election nowover un fs
gnrded ascortaln. - fai

3 p, in. Hotttrns lrom 660 electoral'
divisions show that 244 Hspublleans hav-- '

boon oloctetl and 150 meinbois of otiBasltlna.
ts w 111 be necessary In 167 dlTtovi

Ions. It Is expected that 135 or tlieM win;
return ucpuui leans. vSKjSj

., Ki
.Murdered Ilia Wife. 5,

Cum EriKit, Vn., Sept. 28. A murttar
occurred on Saturdav nlieht on the farm of J.?'j
Mr. Sam Jones, nboiit four or flv tnUasJi
lrom tins place, it seems some negToaav ; g

w ore hav Ing a Saturday night "cake walk" fel
nt the house of Jamos Fitzgerald. DurlM
tlio evening one of the negroes klaaadtlw sj
wlfo of Fllrgernld, wheretion the laUr'',
Maalvn.l lilt. ..,., nint llravil ,.. 1,1a -- .te1.. ILa. .V .'

wliolo charge striking her In the atekk1
Klnlllta. al .triaiilfiit a.il,i,l Mlin TaII a. mM rt II

expired In fifteen minutes. Afler oow-'-

milling the dooit Fitzgerald coolly wlkM-- J

up stairs and wont to best. He w as arritffla
and Is now In Jail bore. ' i--

Itobort einrrott In Ualtlmorn.
Hai.timoiik, Sept. 2.I. Mr. and Mm;

Itobort Garrett, aociuiunlod by MHiJ
Elizabeth Frlck, Sirs. Garrett's slater, Mt4b"
Dr. H. 1). Jacobs, arrlvoil hero from Bary
Harbor, Maine, at ton o'clock this mornliiff.';
Tho ivarly wore drlvon directly to Upland. i
vv hero they will remain until the Utter put'?
of Novoinbor. Mr. Garrett does not M y
poet to take up business for some time. but r
will remain qutotly at Uplands. 'ih

,

WAsiiiNino.v. D. C. Sopt. 23. m
P. Portor, stiporlntondont of census, he"j-- '
annolntetl Ttlchard P. Both well, of Nw"V!v
York, oil I ter of ilia Jliiahieerlnn and Miij' ,
in; Join mil, chief sioclnl ugcut to taken'!
charge oftlio collection (statistics of ltoi.Ztif- -

iind silver for the eleventh census. Tfce,l
sujierliileiidcnt has also nppoiutod Blrd;"a
llnllina.K.ln.11 tf I'lHhlmrir tl M.ma.ia'l alaal.li ' J

to assist 111 tbo edllectloii of coal statistics.

Tholtnconir lllirHtHkca.
Bkvco.v I'AHK, Mass., Sept. 23, The '"fi

track Is In oxeellent condition for the
000 stallion race and fill I v 15.000 neoD.eara
present, i'ivo horses will start. Nelson, 'J
Alcrvon. Juuemont. Granbv and Pilot

'"M

Knox. Nelson Is favorlto In noels selling '?A
1100 to 80 for Alcryon i 10 for Hold. .ffigfl

'1 ho first heat was won by Nolsoti. Time"'K-,-l

2.I8J. Alcryon 2, Pilot Knox third. 414
m

Appointed Storekeeper.
Wasiiinwton, Sept. 23. Tho socreUrjr,

of the state bus aniKiiutod William H. TV:

Murgurt storekooH)r und gnugcr for thei
Ninth reveiiuoilNtrictof Pennsylvania. W; i

I.Mr. Maruart sat prestn In the reveBOe-?v- a

service. Ho was formerly a storekeeper ,V
and has been liromotod lo storekeeper ajM;
ran ire r. Ills iiomo is In Bedford. 1 'H'J

HtvvotloroH Htrlke.
ini)on, rjept. (. tuo sioveaoros em-i-y'j

ployed on the Fast India dock hayo afaia
conn out on strlkn. Thov claim that the k'i
companies are not engaging old hands, aa'Aj!
.!.... ai.Miiul ... .1.. a. I.a.i Ilia, n mrmm jtji
.llVJf DfjIVVIl IM MU "IIOH mV ..V --..- &

settled.

Diseased Cuttle Killed.
Aral jiiiunHwitiii s, .)., oupi. j. T

state inspector y kiiicii m ncau ex
ijittlo at Flclschmau's distillery at Mill
stone, Somerset county, nud 12 hood on ad-

joining farms that were allllcted with
plcuro-pucuiuoul.-

Heavy Frost In Mohawk Valley.
Canajohahu:, N. Y Sept. 23. A heavy

frost occurred In the Mohawk valley this
morning, making havoo ninong gardens,
v lneyards mid buckwheat fields.

Ap.MjIiitcil Marshal.
Demi Pahk, Sept. SI. The only

executive work done ut the Whlto House
cottage y was the appointment of
Fdwiii Knott as marshal for the Northern
district of Iowa.

Ucnth orNovellst Collins.
Uimhjn, Sept. 23. Wllklo Collins, the

novelist, who has been seriously 111 for
some lime, died

WKATHKH FOUECA8TS.
Wasiiimotom, D. C, Sept. 23. For

Kastcru Pennsylvania; Warmer,
' fair weather; winds shifting to

southerly.
Ski.v.vi. Oinci',W.vsniMiTor. 1 r. a. 1

Special bulletin Tho storm which wasthla
morning retried on the Lniislana coast
has Increased in Intensity. Tho centre will
probably move to northeast across Georgia
and Eastern Teiincsseo to Virginia. Dan-
gerous northeast winds will prevail to-

night on the South Atlantic coast, shifting t
to southeast. Tho storm will

probably be felt on the Middle Atlautio
coast by Tuesday nltcruoon or night. Gen-

eral nnd heavy rains will occur In North
Caiollna, Tonuesseo and Virginia
extending noitliward to New York, te).

uioriow. (Mgued) Giikeia,

.' Ijuii-iisic- r Jim" tiftsTwuVisu--.

James .McCueu, Ktlcr known us "tan-cast- or

Jlui," furuieily or this city, who w
vi, nt m hltn Ineaklnir into n store nt Town- -

?i

, i
$

M

vllle, Crawford county, was sentenced to .tj
tw o J curs lu mint laoor in uie u imhs v,--!

lHiu tent larv. in the Uniteel States conn M f- -
VC'tlUuMiuiafirl fill Stultinllll--. llllllA btolSlM.
that ho bttrglarlzo I there was it postomoe, i
uiwl Iwi uu. IrtiMl lur lirjkllit. Into II. i

Ilotftiii AVork.
Frltchoy Jc lllnden, who have the oo

tract for laj lug tlio asphalt Mocks on Noii
Duko street, Scguti work at the corner er
James sticct this) morulug. g


